SERVERS – PART-TIME CASUAL

The London Convention Centre (LCC) is seeking Part-time Casual Servers. Our Server position supports
the LCC’s strategic plan enticing “raving fans” through our exceptional guest experience. Passionate
about delighting our guest with every act, the primary focus of this position is the set-up and service of
food and beverages. Our Server will exceed guest expectations through effective communication,
efficient delivery of event order requirements and adherence of LCC’s systems and procedures.
The successful candidate must have a passion for service excellence, strong organizational,
interpersonal and communication skills. Smart Serve Ontario Certification is also required.
Please note: this position requires irregular hours, evenings, and weekends. This position also requires
the incumbent to be medically capable of performing the following functions (but not limited to) back,
leg and body motions in order to lift, carry, move supplies/equipment.
Salary: $15.24 to start, after 400 hours $16.55
Interested applicants are asked to submit their cover letter and resume by:
Monday, Nov 19th 2018
London Convention Centre
Attention: Human Resources
300 York Street, London, ON, N6B 1P8
Email: careers@londoncc.com
For more information on the London Convention Centre, visit our website at www.londoncc.com
and follow us on Twitter @LdnCC.
We thank all applicants for their expression of interest; however, only those candidates selected for
an interview will be contacted.

Connect. Share. Play.
At the London Convention Centre we believe these three little words are essential in creating the
ultimate experience regardless of the event. It’s about connecting with friends, colleagues and the
community. It’s about sharing your ideas and learning from one another. And it’s about having a
great time.
We are “Bringing the World to London” connecting individuals from the local, provincial, national and
international communities offering customized experiences for our guests. The LCC hosts up to 400
events which annually contributes up to twenty million dollars to the local economy. Of course, we
could not create our raving fan guest experience without our incredible service team.
CONNECT. SHARE. PLAY at the LCC!
The London Convention Centre strives to foster a workplace in which all individuals maximize their
potential, regardless of differences. We are committed to attracting, engaging, developing and
celebrating exceptional people in the hospitality industry who are representative of our community.
The London Convention Centre is also committed to providing accommodations for people with
disabilities. If you require an accommodation, we will work with you to meet your needs.
Accommodation may be provided in all parts of the hiring process.

CONNECT. SHARE. PLAY.

